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Gospel Meeting. 
The Gosp 1 meeting l:iunday after

noon was one of unusual interest. 
' tudents from all the departments 

were present, and almost every seat in 
the auditorium was taken. 'ecrelary 
Parsons opened the meeting with tbe 
reading of tbe VI chapter of Epbes
ians. Mr. 'tagg was tilen introduced, 
and spoke on the "Qualilies which go 
to make up a good athlete and a good 
Christian." The lirst quality, said Mr. 
Stagg, is enthusiasm. lIe shoWE'd tbat 
enthusiasm is necessary to secure suc
cess in athletics, and that also to lie a 
good Christian one must be enthusi
astic in Uhristian work. The second 
quality in perseverance. No man can 
expect to be a born athlett'. Nothing 
can be accomplished in athletics unless 
you keep at it continually. The sptlak
er cited examples of men at Yale who 
attained success in athletIcs simply 
through perseverailce. lIe then made 
tl}e application to Cbristian life. 
Christianity is a living power within ; 
a growiug force. We must persevere 
in Christian work; thus only can we 
Krow strong. 'fact Is tue lhird quality_ 
This iucludes common sense aud good 
judgmtlnt. We must have our wits 
abollt us in all we do. It is alisolutely 
lIecessary for the athlete to have his 
wits about him in the contests. And 
so in our Christian lift! we must use 
our judgment and common sens~. The 
fourth q Iiality is courage. To succeed 
in athletics we must be courageous. 
1£ you are afraid to show that you are 
a Christian, you will llever be a good 
Cbristian. We ought not to be afraid 
to decide according to our convictions. 
It is an excellent thing for a man to 
make a decision. Mr. 'togg closed his 
address by entreating all to take a tirm 
stand, and to act according to their 
belief. 

Night School for Mechanios. 

The night school for mechanics is 
now in active yrogress, under cllarge of 
Professor Jameson. Tbe object is to 
give instruction in draftlnff and ele
mentary mecbanics to such mechanics 
and other persons who, from the nature 
of their daily work, are unable to 
avail tuemselves of the regular ni
versity course. The instruction con
sists of sixty hOLlrs in drlifting and 
fifteen hOLlrs of lectures, the class 
meet.ing each Wednesday and atur
day evenIng, from 7 to 10. Those that 
attended the night school last year are 
a~signed to advanced work, and tbe 
beginners formed into a class for ele
mentary work. 

Professor Jameson states that the 

lectures will consist of the elements of 
graphical calculation of strains in roof 
trusses, the lise of iron, steel, stone, 
cem nt and wood, in ordinary con
struction, and tilt' designing of the 
interior of dw~l1ing houses for con
venience and t!conomy. 11) the ad
vallc d class of carpenters, each mem
ber is expected to make a complete set 
of plans, with details, for a dwelling 
hOllse, write the 8p~cifications, and giv 
a lJill of material j with estimate of 
cost. 

The school i a legitimate feature of 
University Extension in a very practical 
direction, and is to b heartily com 
manded. Tne members of the classes 
are interested in the work. and making 
good progress. Tbe cOllTse of instruc· 
tion is entirely fre ,the only require 
menta beillg the dr,nving instrLlments, 
paper, etc., and a willingness to do 
hard work. ------
Professor Currier's Leoture. 
Professor Currier lectured before the 

Ladies' Art Cillb, of Muscatine. last 
Friday evening, on "Trade and Traflic 
in tbe First Century." lIe reports a 
very pleasant rec ption by the Musca
tine people, and a most eujoyable even
ing. The Professor spoke in some de
tail of the various means of transporta
tion, r,lads, ships, elc .. and the uses 
made of thest! means by the govern
ment; by the plellsllre-parties going to 
.Baiae aud other places of resort; of the 
increase in commerce which was caused 
by tue facilities for traveling. lIe 
also gave a pleasant picture of the 
Roman people, as they were in the 
first century, after the bloody wars of 
t:! ull a, Marius, and the rest, when peace 
and prosperity blessed the land. 

The Profe~sor will return to Musca
tine in three or four weeks to lecture 
on "Roman Antiquities," in which he 
will be aided by a stereopticon. 

Stagg's Lecture. 
A. A. ' tagg, Yale's famous ex·cap

tain of foot and base ball, lectured at 
Close ITalllast Saturday night on the 
:blodern Athlete. Mr. Stagg brought 
out the point that Athletics has been 
more or less pOI)ular at aU ti mes. 
Among the old Greeks we find the most 
perfect types of physical manhood. 
They belieVe<! in all around develop
ment and that is what we need to-day. 
The lecturer then illustrated by means 
of stereopticon views all of th1 mar!.' 
important athletic fllats and gave hints 
as to how each could best be executed. 
Those who succe d in developing into 
perfect harmony mind, spirit and body 
are the ones that are best prepared to 
fight life's battles. 

Political Science Seminary. 
At the r~gular meeting of the Politi 

cal, 'cience 'eminary last night Chas. 
J. Flynn, 'm, presented a very intere t
ing paper on "Legislative Control of 
Corporations". 'fhe different clllsses of 
corporations-om uoicipal, charitable and 
and private- wer explained. 'fhe ori
gin aud growth and the great part 
which corporations play Lo·day in every 
transactiou of life, were car fully dwelt 
upon. t-l. G. Cartwright, '!l2, r ported 
all 'The Irish Land Questloll". The 
condition of the early land tenure in 
Ireland, and the laws enacted pertaining 
to the laud question were the 1I10re im
portant features presented. The legis
lation on the land qllestion hus had a 
tendency to greatly better tlit! condi
tions of thtllrish p~!lsallts . Gladstone 
appears among their champiolls. 

College Notes. 
Wabash College has a library of 60,000 

volumes. 
The ' ophomores at Ann Arbor pub

lish yearly a paper call d the Oracle. 
lleloit College adds about one thous

and volumes to its library annually. 

The Glee Club at lleloit College will 
start on its llfth annual tour next 
April. 

The 'eniors at Ann Arbor are coo
sidering tUe question of adopting cap 
and gown 8S class costume_ 

Proftlssor ' torm llulJ, of the Wiscon
sin ·tate Uuiversity, sails for Europe 
in tbe spring where he expects to make 
a special study of the leading technical 
educational illstitutions. 

A prominent feature of the ' tate 
University of Indiana is the annual 
Europ an tour. Professor W. W. Span
gle Is the manager. Tbe trip begins 
about the middle of June aud lasts till 
I:lept . The countries which will be vis
ited next summer are Ireland, Scot
land, England, France, Germany, Switz
erland and Haly. 

In Thliversity E xtension for Janu
ary, is a valuable article by Professor 
Edmund J. James, of the University of 
Pennsylvania, on "The Univllrsity Ex
tension Lecturer." In the first place, 
he says, the University Extension lec
ture must not be tbe sort of lecture 
wbich is given to college students, on 
account of the mixed character of the 
minds of his audience. The extension 
lecturer can pre-suppose next to 
notbing In regard to the knowledge and 
training of bis audience. Theproblem 
~hen is a dlflicult one, to strike tbe rigbt 
course in regard to the extension lec
ture, between the university lecture 
and the popular lyceum lecture . 
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Those who heard Professor 'tagg, 
last Saturday evening, could not fail to 
be impressed with the fact that ath· 
letics have an important place In our 
institutions of learning. The educated 
mau is he who is fully developed, 
spiritually, mentally and pbysically. It 

is to be regretted that so few of the 
students were out to bear the lecture. 

lILB VllJETIE - REPORIER. 

Engl ish Ill. 
The following are the pages to be 

read in Green: 39-44. n0-63, 1<l3-147, 
237 239, 31&-317, 424-426, 433, 455-461, 
58-1.-0 0,5 n-5\lO,-twenty-nine pages. 

~. W. ' 'fEPilEN ON. 

Wesley McUabe, 94, of .MlIscatine, 
has been ill for some time past with 
the grip, anll being unable to go to his 
home, his father and mother came here 
to care for him. 'oon after arriving 
here both parents were takeu sick and 
after a short time, the father died 'at· 
urday morning at 3 o'clock. The moth
er is yet very sick and the Bon is in a 
critical condition. 

At Boston Unlversity the l~acllity 

hllve voted to permit work on the col
I ge paper to count as work iu the 
course, allowing seven hours per week 
to to managing editor, and two hours 
to each of the assistants. 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
With an enrollment of over 900, and nur to' rench Kid. Dongola. Kangaroo and Fine 
,uith tbe present interest in atllietics, it ('1I1f. III h,1I1<! ,s6wed, Rro excellcllt tltlcrR, nice , goods. IIl1d \)OtlOIll prices !lllaralltecd, It will 
would seem that we ought to have bad pay Y01l to see ollr goods, at 115 CLINTON ST 

an audience of over 300 to say tbe least. 
H is not very often students are per
mitted to hear a man like tagg. Those 

J. S. FL~NN~GAN. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
who were interested in athletics enougb Diseases of Women and Children. 
to come out were agreeably entertained. 

The Agricultural College and the 
' tate niversity will cooperate in a 
bill which will be presented to the 
Legislature, the lust of this week, 
granting a state tax for each of these 
institutions. 'fhe University has asked 
for one· fifth of a mill tax, which, while 
it will hardly be felt by the tax·payers, 
will nevertheless matl'rially increase 

OfficB and Residence, 22 N. Clinton 
StreBt, Iowa Cit". 

T,I.phon. No. 1l2. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Ouer Jo hnson COllnty Banh. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIet1Ghant Tailot1s 
the annual income of the University. Hau. a Full Stock 01 Fa1l and Winter Good •. £Ie. 

There is considerable hope that this gant Clothing Made to Order at Low .. t Prices. 

bill will be passed by a fair majority in 29 Warhlnglon ~I. <§outh 01 ,So g. J. ' ampDs 

both House and &lnate. 
Q" .... ~.~~~"1 ~~~~~~il 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

Gymnasium 
Uniform 

AT 

Our enrollment at present is over 
9:JO. It ought to be one thousand. If 

every student would make it a point 
to write some 1:;. U. I. neWil to his home 
paper at least twice a month, it would 
go far towards advl'rtising the Univer
sity, and would also bring many new 
students here next term. how your 
color, and Jet the people of the State 
know what we are doing, and wh8t we 
have to offer, 

ijJat€~aSt ~tn~hst ~ewel~y . 
~Ilver aDd <llalld Wart. Overcoats, Hats, Caps 

Spectacleo a Speclo.lt;>. 

109 Washington St. lower City 

$10 Reward 11'111 he !,[lid tn allY 
I)t'r~oll or I~rl'\(l n:s 
\\hO cabot I lid Ibe 

1\ LITTLE BARBER SHOP 
AROOND THE CORNER," 

0 .. Door WeBt 01 Furbish" Sho, Sture. 

J .. IJIJES ltY AJI', P,'op , 

Gloves, and All Win-

ter Goods at Reduced 

Prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Looal and Personal. 

A. A. ' tagg lectured at Mt. V£rnon 
last Friday. 

A fraternity whist tournament is 

lIIE VIlJET1E-REPORTER. 

Mae Lomas, '95, joined Kappa Kappa 
Gamma last evening. 

L. W. Dean, 'O t, spent 'aturday and 
unday at home in Muscatine. 

3 

I"W lTY 

·*G. e. D. it-

being agitated. 'fhe Junior Pharmacists are having STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Mary Holt. '94, was unable to attend their class picture taken at James'. 11 modelM and ne,' Iv [IIrnlslled with new and 

Improved lI1arhln~ry . \\'e bl\\,ij ~I)eclal faoillties 
tor, olng One "ork-Iace~. lst'e rurtalll~. collars, 
clilTs. ere. We ~ollrlt the 1'1111 ronage ot tho Sill ' 
d nts and gUlU'anlee <atlsfactlon. 

ber classes Monday. E. '. White, '04, has been elected a 
The Juniors at Ann Arbor hay membllr of the Lecture Bureau 'om· 

adopted a ;\[aroon cap. mittee, vice J. R. Jaques, resigned. 

Rumors of a ophomore banquet W. II. Barnes, L. ' 2, and wife, of Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 
seem to be well founded. .. orthwood, Iowa, were III the city vis-

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 
Sophomores at Palo Alto have adopt- lting the former's parents over 'unday. 

ed the black morLar board. 
A. E. Myrick is enjoying a visit from 

Ius cousin, W. II. Musson. 
'1'. D. Evans, L. '02, spent 'aLurday 

and 'unday in Cedar Rapids. 
Mr. ' tagg left yesterday morning for 

Clinton, where he lectured last night. 
W. L. Converse is again seen in the 

class rooms. ITe returned last Friday. 
At the meeting of the ocarina play

erS,last Friday, a quartette was formed. 

Miss Ada IIutchlnson, '91, is just re
{:overing from a serious relapse of 'the 
grip. 

One of the things peculiar to Ober
lin is opening each recitation with 
prayer or song. 

The Phi Delts give a party this eveu
ing, In honor of Miss Veda Shaffer, 
formerly of '03. 

Laura Clarke, '92, is quite sick, and 
bas been unable to attend her recita
tions for several days. 

The Engineering ociety meets to
night, at 7:30. Essayist, Will Calvin, 
'04; topiC, "The IIbll Gate Excavations." 

Zulemia Kostomlatsky, '90, leaves 
this week for Des Moines, having 
secured a committee clerkship in the 
Legislature. 

All members of the Zetagathian 
' ociety, active, retired and honorary, 
meet this evening, at 8 o'clock, at tlle 
ball. '0 IAL COUMITTEE. 

H. A. nurrell, of Washington, Iowa, 
A. J. Craveu, of IIelena, Montana, and 
A. L. Hudson, of ioux City, have ac
cepted inVitations to act as judges on 
thought and style, at the bome ora
toricai contest. 

The Phi Delts entertained their lady 
friends in true Grecian style, on ::iatur
day evening . Those pres nt were 
Misses Ashley, Collins, Ewing, Gillies, 
Hess, Jones, Moore, Rice, Bud Veda 
Shaffer, of Davenport. Hefreshments 
were served in tbe haJJ, and Hess' 
orchestra furnished the music. 

Hesperian 'oclety held its tirst meet
ing of the term last 'atllrday, and was 
presided over by its new President, May 
Gaymon. Debate, Resolved, I'That the 
Indulgence in Luxury is Unfavorable 
to !Juman Progress," was decided in 
the affirmative. Eva ?llilJer's "Jerry 
an' 1.Ie,'· was a mod!'1 of dialect recita.
tions, and Inez Kelso gave a well
writteu oration. 

At the Zetoratoricau meeting Hatur
day afternoon much interest WIIS 

arollsl'd by the debate ou the question, 
"Resolv~d, that a college education un
fits a man for business". 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITV ACADEIUV 

Tborolll!h Instruction by experienced snd 
comJletent Instructors. Special attention glvell 
orthography. letter-writing and all commerciAl 
and legal form. SbOrl-hand by mall. We pro
pare tho sludont tor actual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

W 
LittLE 3 DRUGStORE 

FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Klep. a Full Lin. of Orugs, M,dlelne,. Tollel 

A rtleltl. Perfumu, Soap.. Spong .. , 
Chamol. Skin •• Pocket Book •. 

~Iudrnl$ all illvll,d 10 call and .zam/111 DDr stock 

JOSEPH BARBORKA 
D8AuB~ IN 

Watches, Clock, Jewelry, 
and all It/lids 01 eMuslcal lns/ram,nl:. 

R.pal,lnc N .. tly Don • . Dubuque SI. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Te/ephon • .fll. Sp.elael" aecuratelv adjusted 
Offie. with Dr. Cowp,rthwa/te. No. 12 

N. Clinton .Irut. 
Office hourI, 10 10 12 a. m. and 4 to 8 p. m. 

1'lIos. C. Carson, I'r~s. M. nlOOlll, Ylce-Pres. 
Win. A. Fry, Cashier. G. I,. Falk, Ass't Cash 

John$oq County $oving$ B8n~ 
0001 a gen.ral banking bUlln,.. . PaV' Inltr

"t on depo.lt,. S.Il. hom, and 
foreign exehang', 

J. K. CORLETT, 

OOlJlJEGE ,Slfl. lJIVEIW ,Slfl7IBIrE 
We .ollelt patronage from .Iudentl, and will fur

nllh fin, rig. at rea.onabl, figure,. SAFE HORSES 
FOR LADIES' DRIVINO, 

Corner Linn and Blarket 81 •. 
Bread , Cakes, Plcs. Buns, HolI, nnd Confec. 

tlonery. i:lJ'l\Ch\l luducements to Iud en IS' clubs. 
Weddings IIIId )lartles 81 'pplfed upon due Dotlce. 
Goods delivered to allllurt, ot tbe city. 

AUGUST SOHINDHELM, Prop. 

rs.;i;"""~ 
;'''l''li;i;;';;ite'''i 

"I"'""'I"III"I"I~f"li~;;I'! 
;11 .. 11111 ..... 111.11 ........... 11 .. 11; 

fOI /Jurtlcular Information a, 10 the rupeet/n 
D,pa,lnilnlB. addr'II: 

Collegiate: - Charles A. 8ohaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin IMcOlaln, Ohancellor. Iowa 
Oity. 

Bledlcal: - A. C. Peters,2Sec'y ojlFacultl{, 

7~UEPPEL'$ <So GROgERY ~ Hom::p:~:t lIedlcal: - A. O. Oowper-
22 DUBUQUE ST. I thwaite M D Dean o{ Faculty Ilowa YOU • ,.., , ~ 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Ol:!!. • r , 
Student's rlllb~ will find fresh IwliPr. ~gl:8nnd Dental.- A. O. Hunt, D. D •• S. ,_Dean of Fac. 

cOlllllry prOflure aIWII)M Oil hunt! . This Is. tbe ulty, Iowa Oity. 
!~ilC~~Oc~~? chtUfl. for \\'u do our 0\\ n work lind Pharmaceutical: -E. L. Boerner, Ph . G., 

. Dean of Faculty, Iowa Oity. 
I.yman Parsons. Prps. ]'pfer A. ney, "Ire Prps Expenses in all Departments are rea.-
Lov~ff Swisher, ellllh. Jobn Llishek, A~ 't l'8 h son able. Co t of board in private fRm-

L'irst "'Tational Bank, illes, a to :;.-;5 per week; in clllb~, 1.50 
£11 lfll/ to ,,2.50 per week. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
,apI/ai, $100 000. farplas, $16,000. 

DlrpctorA- Lvman PIINlOII'. Ptlpr A. Dey, J. T. 
Turner. II.. HrHdway, • S. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier, O. W. BIIII. 

l'or catalogues or for general inror 
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Harvard has 120 special students. lou R (fJ.f Mour §oci'ty ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
Every student should read the very . . 

able address delivered by 'tate uper- NEW Mour ,hapter upon ejppllCatlon. 
intendant Andrew . Draper, of New PRICE . 
York, at the 'tate Teacher's Meeting, LIST WRIGHT KAY & CO. 
at Des Moin s, on "American chools Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND' JEWELED SOOIETY B;OGES 
for American Citizenship." The ad- D E TROIT, MICH. 

dress is published in full in the Jou1'11al 
of Erlucation, for Jan. 7. BUNDe & UPMeVeR, 

.. A Pair of K ids." 
Ezra Kendall, the noted eccentric 

comediao, will be at the Opera [louse 
in tbe above mentioned play, next Fri
Jay evening, January 20th, supported 
by a strong company. "A Pair of 
Kids" is truly 1\ "howling" success. It 
has been before the public seven years, 
and its popularity is on the increase. 
:;s ell' specialti 8 and the latest Bongs 
ar introdnc d throughout. 'rbe name 
of Mr. Kendall is assurance that ail 
the comical situations, wilh which the 
play is (llIed, will be develop d to tbeir 
utmost. Go nnd laugh. Admission 
50 and 75 cents. 

There willue a meeting of the foot
ball team and candidates for the team 
next 'rbllrsday at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. 
Kallen berg \Vill glve a talk on "Train· 
ing." Let every man make it a pOint 
to be I\t tbe Celltral building at on 
o'clock sharp, as a part of the men will 
have to I ave at 1:30. 

ALLE 

E. Clark, l'r ,. 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CAP:t'J:'AL. Etl~oo.o~o_ 
Hoes 1\ p;ell~r"1 bunkllll( ulIMlness. Buys and 

ells dOlno. tic lind (orpilln uxchl\ugo. 
II1t.cr~st pnld on deposits. 

~'TllE 

Cibizen$ ~a"ing$ a~d T~U$t CO. 
A. K Swisher, Pru. G. W. l(oontz, Cnsb 

ntrpctorK-Chas. A. hchll~lTer, 
O. W. J.e wl~ . S. J{. Hili, 
U. W. !{oonlz. A. E. Swisher. 

--<C! I .lIftreot PaId 0" Deposlts.'f}j>--

MANUFACTU R E RS OF 

Flflt Clu .. Work and Low Prleu. CorrBlpOndene, Sol/e/tsd. Satl.factlon Guaranteed. 

l.~l.-l.~3 "'VVisconson St_ J),I.t:I:I: ... ~ A UXEE, ""VVJ:S _ 

(pover Bros. 

&fld~ 
~'I~ 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRliPHY 

Large and Small groups a Specialty. 

DR. LITTiG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Banli, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Houre: 9 to II a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. III. 
T,lephone No, 80. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303- 404-( 70- CS04, 
And other styl" to Bult al/ hand •. 

UNAcqUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS OOUNTRY Will OBTAIN 
~UOH VAlUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Chi~a[o, Ro~k Island & Pa~ifi~ Ry., 
The Direct Roule 10 and from Chicago, J oliet. Olta ..... 
PeorIa. La Salle, MOline, Uock bland, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Muscatine, Oll.umWft, Oa"nlOOflR, 08 
Molnet, Winterset, Audubon, Harlnn 611d Council 
Blulfl, 10 IOWA; MinnOlli"lIs and St. Puul 111 )IlN
NESOTA; Waterlown lUld Slollx Fn1l8 In DAKOTA; 
CUlOron. St. Joseph nnd Knnsas Clly,llI MI OU/I[; 
Omaha, LIncoln, Fulrbury alld Nelsoll.ln N EOltASKA: 
Alchlson, Lenvenworth, /101'1011. Top.kn. HutchInson, 
Wlebltn,lle.llevllle, Abilene, Dodge CIty. Onldwell, In 
KANSA ; Klnld"her, EI Reno nlld MInco. III INDIAN 
TERRITORY: lien vcr. Colorlldo Springs and Pueblo. 
10 COLORADO. 1·r"ve ...... nl'\l' ., .... of r Ich f.lI'mlng 
und grnzlng lands, alfordJng the ~ .. t faclllUes of Inter· 
communIcation to nil toWIIS nnd cIties ensl nnd west, 
north", ... t and southwest of Chl""IO, lUld to Paclfte and 
Iranl...,.anlo ecaporl •. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

LeadIng nil competitors III s"lendor of equIpment, 
betwe.n Oll/GAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUNClL 
llLUFFS aod OMAnA. nlld botlloon ClIIOAGO and 
DENVEII, COr,OI~ADO SPRINGS nn~ ]'UEBr.o. vIa 
UN AS OITY alltl TOPEKA "lid ,' In S'1'. JO EPlI, 
nnd over Ihe new 11110 vln LINCOLN, NEB. Flrst·clm 
Day Conches, FltEE REOLINING ClIAill CARS. und 
Polnce SI!'el'ers, wIth Dinlllg Onr ServIce. Clo.'IC con· 
vectlons nt Denver nnd COIQrado prIng ",lthdlverglng 
railway 1111 •• , no", formIng the lIew nud pleIUl'l!!que 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRA NS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over whIch BllperbIY'('{IUIP J1C<1 Irulnl run dally 
TIJROUGJl WITHOUT CUANGE 10 nod from 88IL 

I Lake CIty, Ogden nOll Imu ~'rallclsco. TUE ROCK 
ISLAND Is ulso tbe Direct and Favorlle Llno 10 alld 
from ManItou, PlkO'8 Peak nud all other BlIllllary and 
ICOnIc resorllr andcI1l'8Iln~ mlnlngdl8trlCllr In Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. JO!eph ltnd Knn!8ll City 10 and from all Im
portant town8, cWes and secllOWlI n Soulhe, n Nebraslul, 
KOUBtl8 nnd tho Indl." Terrltorr. AI.., vIa ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from K.",,,,,, CIty nnd ChIcago to Wale." 
lown, lou, Fall., l\IINNEAPOLJS nnd 81'. PAUL. 
eonnecllog for nllllOlnls norlh nod lIorlbwut between 
lhe lak.,. nlld tbo PnelOc CQn.t. 

For 1'lokc , Mnp8, rolders. or desIred InforrnRtlon 
npply 10 ony C<iupon 'TIcket Office In tho United SlaLea 
or CnnndA, or nddress 

TIlE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. I. ST. JO HN, J OHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l Mnnnger, • O.n'l Tkt. &I PII8!I • .Alt., 

OHICA.GO. ILL. 

Students, buy your Olothing and Furnishing Goods of <JAW YEH H'J is headquarters for StUdents' Battalion Uniform., either 
rea:i!J ft!llde or to measure. Go and leaue your meaBure for a pair of tt.OBe $4.60 Pants. 400 pattern. to Beleot from, 




